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,HnWILL HELP WIN WAfi

'mitti be Able to Greet Boys on Their

Return From Frorit,

WAF1 MAKE3 DIGGER MEM.

Th fblloWlnr aUtAnent fiui
n- - requral by IK wiWuUrV uf, the

J.lticrly I6an CommltUo. KUltor).

By E.sF. Folda.

We wJU 'nil bo blg&pr men, ovdry
me of i, by rcutioft of JmyliiK Utla'ii

Homo lmrt.Jntlio different wuf "jictlvl

ill. , ,

Think how you will fed when the
hoys como muVchlnj; home, utnl tln--y

illl come, Mite, after having firmly
tstubllt'liod peaco throughout alt thu
world, n pennum-nt- , InstliiB lienec.

Think how you will feel ns you
ataud by nod sco llicni come march-- '
ins along can you iipprouCli them,
rhnke (hem by the IiuikIh ami look
ihi'iu In the, eye, if you Iinva
hnd no part In inly of the wur activi-
ties? If you lmvo fulled to do your
iulr (ihure? Cttn you?

Tlint'a why tho Nehriu-ki- i Liberty
Loan Committee la doing everything
tt can to furnlflli you with exacting'
prvs lltut will show wliut your fulr
Minro Is, nud what your neighbor Is
expected to do. V

lo I have nuy doubts oC ,tho Ne-
braska people doing their Bltitret ,IInd

1J011 been with iiic nt Hob Afutitey'&
meeting In tho Omnliir Chamber of
Connnurce, within largo so full
of "Volunteer woj-kors-

, every ptto mix
lous 'to; do hip bit, that aVnndlng
room wur ntin'ptcniium, yoiir'unswer
would be "No'.'1 v .

Ilntl you been with pip nt tho meet-
ings held tlltoughout the state by
ouf chulrinkii, JMrThuhni C. Ilyrne
you vould "ulho 'be pcrHUurlcd tlml

Jvlll' to reinnhi
cllraiRt',SvWi)liuAtlVl.C.Ufn.

t Suuq thdUght the West wAs not
fllrVtf'' to the Wur conditions. The
ttillutment of our bo-- " rnf.fl. Nebras-
ka proven we itrri ulive umtjijioru, und
vhen tliV rettiniH' iiro tnhtil&ted for
the third Liberty .Loan yqu will Had
Hie people ofNcbrusku.' bucking up
the boys.

THIRD UBERTYL0AH
. Did Yours? I!

"MY DADDY'
The Ukcars of rxiiuc tiltlt; bloaill

Awerleau child, whose kleutlty lu not
sef tsled, will appear on halt nltil1
VMtirs throuxhout tke, country durlag
the Third Liberty Isan cawpalfn
She cissps Liberty Bond lu her
rw hands nud proudly proclaim
that Her iauuy" uas nouitiii uer
ffiovrrniucnt bCcurlty. The poster li
considered by art authorities to be
one of tho best of child variety that
1ms been produced In any of the gov.
rrnmentnl publicity campaigns ftloce
t.hc war ftavteil.

Back of the.VW billion dollars of
ur national iomuiitcs founds the

rugged hotieily of Amerlnt, Mberty
Loan bonds aie llu- - safest seeuiity In
Uio world,

It ft. for the people to lend tluilr
Coveinmt'iit Hit amount of money It
needs uiitl tuko us. security the best

j1

und Mmudi'- -t lliiapelal pnper that has
ever been by nuy government.

If the Government' can tiiko1, our
Tiy our products, our ludUbtrles and
our railroads, It'cau'tuku oitr money;
BiU never let It be Mild that it was
nccetstiry to cotiscrlpt wealth to win
the war.

All honor 'is duo tho splcudld serv-Jc- e

of the mun.v Liberty foun work-

ers In tho fcfflto of Nebraska who are
donating tholr servict'S to (he Gov.
ornment. T'ltey, liotitU receive, thu
full of all the peoplb Ih
the pcrformunco of the tusk bet be-

fore them.

The women ofv Nebroslta will tuko
on Important part In tlie work, of
jelling tho third IilhertyjLonu bol-ds- .
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SELL HAD EARLY STRUGGLES

Invtuttr' ef Tattphwie Ixperitrieed
Cetnmen Fate ef Pioneers In

Hit Early Mini-od-

Next to reaping machine, which
drovo famine from the world, Araer-Ica-

greatest gift to modern civili-

zation has been tho telephone. Tlie
name of Itn Inventor, Dr. Alqsnndcr
Graham BcllJ live down the' rigca

after nil but two or threo prosohl-'dii- y

Americans havo been forgotten. f
Ifnltko most fctnous Inventors, Woo-lor.Uo- ll

did not spring from obscurity
unit nnvnrtv. Ilia father was 11 scholar

scientist of note, and young
'
Tecolvcd a cductUlon. Uut ho did
not escape tho connnon fate of ltivcn- -

man
i

the

will

and Uell
rpc

tom and plonecra. Ills struggles with
poverly cnhie In curly mniiliood In-jtc-

of in boyhood. And they were
btnjggli'9 as trying and ni protracted
n full to tho lot of lew men. At one
time, while lighting to ostubll.sh his
ridiculed "toy" aft an article of genu-

ine use, he wn reduced to the ex-

tremity at borrowing occasional half- -

dollars for n meal, fclmiing tills lot
with his dynamic colleague, Theodore
N. Ynll.

Tho world first learned of the tele-
phone tit tho Contoimlill etposltioii nt
Phllndolphln In 1870. OnMauuary 20
of that year a young college professor
of feiilcm, Mass., Alexander Graham
Hell, hud executed spcclllcitlons und
a claim for an invention embodying au

In telegraphy, which In
rcullty was a telephone, nnd on Febru-
ary 14 his application for tho Amer-

ican patent was filed nt Wnshlugton.
The first telephone messago of.

which thero In record was this: "Mr.
Wutsnn, come here, I want you." It
was sent on March 10, 1870, by the In-

ventor from tho top floor of n Boston
boarding houso to a colleague, Thomas
A. .Watson, In a room below. "Watson
heard every word and rushed to ap-

prise Bell of the Juct. Almost 40 years
late on January 15, lOJIJt poctor Bell
sent this same messaged iWrtJk W'lt
son, only this time Boll was ,in New
York ami Watson in Sun Francisco.

PEKING SEES DVIL 'DANCE

Cciemony-Institute- d During the Tslng
Dyngcty More Than 200 Years'

.Agp, Enacted by Priests.
, , r -

l'cl;lug recently witnessed the core-ii0ii- y

Instituted durfng the Tslug
dynasty, over i00 yeura ago, known us
thu "devil "auce.'' ,It took place fn tlic
LUma temple, and was witnessed, by
several thousand devout Buddhist
worshipers, says Hast und West.
Klghty priests 'lauced lu groups, vary-
ing 4p. number I'vom two to twenty.

U ..tvhrJ'-J- S vure, gorgeously
bllVc roo?.' und. musics rr'pre- -

teuflug aula's. Couspicuous were
o tlge'i; ox.cn, sliecp and deer.

The iliuiec emed at two o'clock 'lu the
aftcpopn, when ,u, procession of the
pjlis(t8 foniuii uud proceetlcd lo the
eiist.jsuto of tlie temple grounds, where
thu paper ,efllgy of a uuilo woiuah 'as
buracd.
"The legend which the ceremony

Is that the devil, lu form
of a woman, ran about tho country,
casting spells mid working mischief to
crops, aulmuls uud humans. Attempts
to catch her were futile until the Bud-
dha sent a charmed horso to run her
down. The animal overtook the flee-

ing woman after u rucc of 10,000 II,
seized her In his teeth, brought her to
r place of punishment where she'was

.pabllcly destroyed by lire. The femalo
flgura la not alike on all occasions;
sometimes nn old lis Is represented,
but generally the woman is youug und
comely, ns being more dangerous to
mankind. v

The ceremonial recalls to those who
have traveled In Mohammedan coun-

tries the religious tervor of, ihe "dune-In- g

dcrvlflhes."

Cats as Hunters.
Dr. A. A. Allen, professor of birds

ut Cornell, suggests that unyone who
Is skeptical about the huutlug ability
of the cat should go out in the early
fall morning after a light snow fall
tihd track tho wild animals of the
nearby woods. Perhaps you will find
tho tracks of a red jjctulrrcl : saulrri'l
are very clever and usually munuge
to e?tlst even In cities. Perhaps yoit
yUl find the tracks of u cottontail or
two; Tiibblts are very prolific and
stand a great deal of persecution.
Probably you will Had the tracks of u
few rats and mice ; but bo assured you
will find Puss-ln-Boo- In force, her
tracks crossing und recrosslng. Doc-

tor Allen does not believe there Is a
pluco In the eastern United States
within five miles of a human habita-
tion where you will not ilud the tracks
of the domestic cat moro frequently
than those of auy wild animals, squir-

rels, rabbits, mice excepted. Trappers
catch them In their traps set In tho
wilds far from houses. Grit.

' WUo Flch.
,

SIontl8t8 havo discovered how fish
can ' find their way .to fresh wnte
'l'ht.'r studies of the rpslstunco of sa
wo or fUhcs to ihc decayed uud

thlngs,fhas led to an explan-
ation of their habits.

It appears that herrings can sense
differences In hcnl and cold us small
as a quarter of n degree or less. They
appreciate tho fact that only a trace
t an ucld or alkull Is present; in wa-

ter. So sensitive aro herring sold to
bo to uclds uud ulkalfa that the ?ct- -

entlstft propose that these am other
fish be used to detect the chemicals
instead of thev, litmus paper, whlcli
chemlstsuse, undjln, th,e4$amo mnpnej

MUST BACK UP OUR

BOYS 'OVER THERE

Each Man Mult DoHls Qharc; Ne.
braska Will Not Fall. .

(Tlie folloulns n rcauested from O. T.
Nl'mtinnn. treasurer of tho KeftnUku Lib

erty Iinn ComiTiltlco. lMltor".

By O. T. Eantman.
The slogan of tho coming liberty

loun campaign wllfbo "your" hharo Is
fair." '

The arIotii connnlttoes In Oiiinhu
uld the slnto of Nebraska have been
worlilng assiduously the puat els
weeks to make I he Nybrnsku crtrii-pulg- n

successful along tliO'se lines.
The government has drafted our

boys to 'till up the ranks of our na-

tional army to the required number.
The money must be provided to buck
up the boys "over there." livery
loyal American must do his share.
Ho must loan the government not
only his cash, but tils credit.

Will Not Need Draft.
It Is hoped and believed by the

Nebraska committee that those who
voluntarily respond wilt bo so nu
merous nnd each loyal Nebraskan
wilL come so near doing ' his Rhnro
that It will never be necessary to
apply the draft system to raise Ne-

braska's quota for the coming or any
other liberty loan campaign.

The liberty loan committee for
Nebraska has Just completed a tour
of the state and Ilnds tho volunteer
solicitors so enthusiastic thot we
have rto doubt that when 'the re-

sults of the coming campaign are
tabulated Nebraska will stand iiit or
near thu top In tho llft-o- f states.- - j
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Your Government
MustHave Money to
Win the War "and

Must HavgitNOW

MJtAi

'n

? m
Third Liberty Loan i.9i$

Colonial Quotations
. 'Jit Preient Day.

Words of Famous Americans Seem
to Show They Foresaw the

Liberty Loan.

George Washlncton "It Is an old
maxim" that the surest way to make'
n good peace Is to be prepared for
war."

Thomas Jefferson "Weakness pro-
vokes insult and injury,' while coa-dittb- n

to punish It often prevents It,"
Benjamin Franklin "We must in

deed all hang together or, most as-
suredly, we will all hang separately."

Janios Monroe "A defenseless posi
tion and a distinguished lore of peaco
are the surest invitations to war."

Andrew Jackson "We shall more
certainly preserve peace when it Is
well understood that wo mo prepared
for wur."

Robert Morns - "The enemy will
ask for peaco only when we uio in
position vigorously to prosecute wur."

i
Liberty Loans of Other Days.

Robert Morris, Superintendent of
Finance in tho Amctlcan Revolution,
In u circular to tho governots of the
states on October 19, 1781, wrote:

"it Is not by tho brilliant successes
of war, the splendor of conquest or
th shouts of victory that a wiso min-
istry are to bo affected. The superi
ority of national fesources Is the sure
ground on which to hope for success,
and that superior resource, steadily
and perseverlnoly applied, must even
tually attain its object.

"It Is possible that wo aro near lh
oloao of this war, nnd perhaps wo aro
only In tho middle of It. But if ,tho
war should conllnuo, wo have . to
blame ourselves; for were these re-

sources called into action which .we
leally possess, the foreign enerqles
would soon lose all hppo and abandon
n. cm enterprise.

yr

a

a
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"If we do our duty now the war will
soon be brought to a close; If not. It
may last for many years, and what
will then be Its termination it Is not
In our wisdom to foresee. The enemy
will ask for peace, only when we are
lp a condition vigorously to prosecute

"
the, war.

"It Is necessary that we should b'e

In condition to prosecute the war witl
ease before wo 'can expect to lay down
our arms with security, before we can
treat of peace honorably, and before
we can concludevH wltnradvarttaaV JT
. . 'tuiii it i, . .'Ml... .'"Hotween nnimiKiun-Bn- suuniissiou- . ? T- - M.5t ..uJff. l. tj. "Th rjlifted Th('4w:of

.

Ki-y-, JI fJtbMlllM :lnvv
PtnM- - W . l

a'" 'rfcdKitoB only to provide mea
a'ad mOfley, 'tnaAto make that pro-visl-

as datly M possiblo, for the old
adage that 'ha Vvho glvet early doubles
thereby, his fllfV can never be more
applicable than on the present occa-

sion. For whatoveT may bo tho dlf-fore- nt

opinions of different mon, all
must agieo that tho only way to se-

cure pcaco Is to bo proparod for war."

Our Fathers' Influence.

As If to concludo tho argumemt that
wo, of today, should bred, tho wisdom
of our forof ..'thorn, that other great
American,. Abraham Lincoln, &ald:

"I do nol mean to say wo aro bound
to follo-j- , implicitly In w.liatovcr our
fathers did. To do no would ho to ills-rai- d

all tho .lights t cuneau oxpcrl-once- -

to rJact nit- - tirogres. all lm
provemont. What I do Bay In that If

vc woiiltl nuppljint the opinions and
policy of .our fathcrn in r.ny case, ve
should do so upon evidence so con-

clusive, nntl argurr.crt co clear that
even their great authority, fairly con-sldcr-

and wclQhctl, cannot atand."
WithMheao wordi of great Ameri-

cans frph In tho mind who can say
that tho Hiibsctibing, and moreover,
tho g of the Third Lib-ort- y

Loan h not tho most important
thiug lu all America today.

To the Voters of the State of Nc
braska:

Subject to the action of the voters
who may sign tho necessary petitions
required by law, nnd to the further ac-

tion of the voters in casting tho neces-
sary ballots to .secure my nomination
at the rionpartisahprimary election to
be held in August, 1918, 1 hereby an
nounce my expectation to become a
candidate for Judge of the Supreme
Court of the state of Nebraska at
the next November election. I seek a
.second term, am in excellent health
and will sec many 01 you during tnc
summer, and fall. When Jcame to the
state I stopped a short time in Omaha,
later, settling at Lincoln arid ubse- -

removing to Kearney 'where?ucn,tlytwico elected as district- - judge
and served a little moro.than eight
years, ana vrnere.i uvea at mo time
of my election. ,as Judge of the Su-
premo Court , v '

FRANCIS G. HAMER.
to st-tt- m

I of 10,000 new automo- -
JbllB-,tt"uck- 'in in progress foi; the

' "Army."

' Volunteers Wanted
" E'ery Thursday at two o'clock p. m.

the Red Cross Headquarters at the
Auld" "Public Library lecture itom will
be ppen for'tho Jmakingv'6f';hospital
garments by volunteers." LNo expense,
cvci-ythip-

g furnislfcd bythc'Chaptert
Do not wait for a pergonal invitation.
If you can spare only an hour at a
time come and work that hour. tf

' Fancy Shades Not Wanted
Tlie state inspector of Rc3 Cross

goods at Omaha calls the attention of I

all knitters to the following: J

No sweaters, socio, or helmets con-

taining faijcycolors are acceptable. If
you wish'txTktllt for our boys use only
khaki tshad'ci,' natural tdiadcs, grey
shades, black, white or navy.

Socks should measure at least 11
inches from tip of heel "to rtip of toe.
Sweaters should measure at least 17
inches acrosfl'c!tea$. " "

, Tae effieer.
; .

Mib Waited
For cooperation iu pnttiug on cam

palgn for sale of eastern Colorado
lands. A large tract of choice land
owned under deed by reliable and
thoroughly equipped Nebraska men.
You need not be experienced, but must
have good standing and able to give at
lenst half your time. If you can quail-f- y

advise ut once with full particulars.
E. N. Wolrvkii,

Hotel LeOrhtid York, Nebraska.

Hamilton - Gmthw
Clothing Co.

Everything m Men
or Boy Wear

Jfcf Cavtf Nbrakm

KODAKS
Better Kodak Finishing
And Developing. .:.

A Full Linp of Supplies

K0J,LS DEVELOPED-l- Oc

NAIL YOUR ORDER TO US

BrosJtt
Dr. R. V. Nicholson

-- ' (I Dentist
y) K H'tf - , "t

V

HOME GUARD DAY

Friday, April 12
Membership Drive all Day

ExMMtion Drill
By Riverion, Inavale and Guide Reck Home
Guards on the paving at 7:30 in the Evening

Home Guard Rally
Morhart Opera House at 8:00 p. m. Music
by Band. Entertainment. A good time

EVERYBODY COME

$3,000,000,000
In Liberty Bonds-wil- l be offered in the

Third Liberty Loan Campaign
.

Nebraska's Quota
Are you doing your share while o'ur.boys' are .of--'

Serine .their lives? ' ' -

4,?!f; free' America is worth' fighting far,'' it is,
your patriotic duty' to" lend ' jour money and your'1-credi- t

.o our Government. .'. .The .whole. Nation must
take part. ' ' ' ' ' ' A

Our, boys in France are-- appealing to us to fur-

nish them in great abundance with the arm?, the; am-

munition and the supplies which will make., an earlyi j

victory, possible.

If we are not to prolong the slaughter or suf -

fsfcrtngif viwmmQi:t&MUMk;SLuM&
want amiucclusipce,! w

We must put forth our every effort NOW

Nebraska Liberty LoaR,

The Tourists Triangle

Steycns

$31,942,800

juustaujckly.

Committee

r

Note the Burlington map and its three Western trunk lines'

(I) NBtfRASKA.BILLlN.GS, GLACIER PAKK '
(3) NEURA8KA-DENVER-COLORAD- WEST "v .

'
(!1) DENVKU.lILIilNGS.YELLOWSTONE,NORTH .

Note the geographical triangle formed by these Surlingtdn lines' ad
what a comprehensive northwest tour they offer. ONE WAY via1 Denver
Scenic Colorado, ONE WAY via Rooky Mountain National (Estes) Park, with
700 mllcu of mountain panorama, from Denver to the Yellowstone, and to
Glacier Park, the climax of ahe Rockien' rujrged Rrandeur; ONE WAY alpnx
side the Bl Horns and the Black Hills. This is truly H UurfMsi1ti-i--

trlsngls tour. The new Denver-Caspe- r main line makes possible this oiroait
louc that comprehends the east slope of the Continental Divide from Colorado
to the British boundary.

The

S. B. Howard, Immigration Agt C. B. & Q. Ry
loot Parnum St. Omaha. Nebr.

N. B. Ticket Agent. Red Neb.

iffll hffijtt sv -

When the
Firemen Appeotr

tho iniured mn' fint thought it one ol

thankfulnesi that he 'u o. How bou

your thought if a niteman thould ap-

pear at your home)

Da.y ,

Bush, .Cloud,

the Fire
to iniure. At that day may

be (or all you can know or
do, it fellow that prudence would im.

pell you to ttop in our office and

hare ui iiiue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL

i- -

Statement of Ownership, Etc.
Statement o( owncriihlp, iiituiugoruent, clr

dilation, etc., rcaulrcU by tho net of Congrch
ol A"uiiHt -- ', nil!!, of tho ltcd Cloud Chief pub
llshcil ivkly nt ltcd Cloud, NolirnHku, April
1, 1U18.

1'iUtor, publiHhor and owner, A. 1). MeAr- -

thur; Mrtimgluit Editor nnd lUiklness Mnnn-Kc- r,

M. K.' tiulfjlcy. ltcd Cloud, Kehn Known
bond-lioldor- iuortgng. None.

Sinned: M. K. Q.ulgloy, mur. 8ubMTlbcd
nnd sworn to licforo uiu tills 17 tli dnyot April
ttnuber, 1U18.

(BI'Ar.) H. V. SrKWAUT,
' .. "Notary Public.
My com mission txplrcs rebruriry 21, llha.

Sheriff's Sale

Notice Ib lioroby given, that uinler nnd lyr
lrtuo ot u n order of sale ismied from tho

olllco o HdltH V. McIColghan, Clerk ot tho
District Cpurt ot tho Tcntji Judicial DUtrlot,
within nnd (or Webster County, Nobraokn,
upon a Utcrett In an action pending, tliorcln,
wlirreln, 11. M. Ilyndsln plain til!', und against
J. V. KdwardK, dufendant, t abnll oirer (or
aaln at publlo vendue, according to the teriiiR
ol Hfild decrco, to tho highest blddor (or caili
In hand, ut the south door ot tho court Iiouecj
nt lted Cloud, In said Wolwtur County,

(that being thu building wherein tho
last term ot Bald court wax holdon) on tho
2ird day o( April, A. I)., 1818, atpuo o'clock,
V, M., ol Bald day, tho (ollowlng described
property, to-wl-t: Tho. youth Kant Quarter
(S. U. M) o ( Secilon Fourteen) (14) Towuslilp
Two (2) North? KanKO Ten o( tho
6th 1', M., Webster County, Nebraska!

aivDii under my band tliU 18th day ot

it. i'. T,,
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